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DAY'S EVENTS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Marriage ot Miss Owcanle Jones and
William Richards.

THE FUNERAL OP MRS. GARDNER

Services nt the llsildonco nntl the
Mothodlit Episcopal CliiircliHur
prise Party Tendered to Onnlol
Tliomni nt Ills Ilonm Willinin
I'nrrell Arrested nnd Arraigned llo
fore Alderman ltobcrts - Other
Items ol Interest.

The homo of Rov. Thomns It. Wat-kin- s

on Wales street, was the scene
of a. pretty but quiet wedding yester-
day afternoon when Miss Gwennle
Jones and William Richards, both of
Feltsvllle, were united In marriage.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. AVatklns In the presence of n few
relatives and personal friends of the
contracting parties.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
a sumptuous wedding repast was
served to the guests. After receiving
the well wishes of their friends Mr.
and Mrs. Richard left for their home
where n reception was tendered them
by their many friends.

MRS. GARDNER'S FUNERAU
The remains of Mrs. Charlotte Gard-

ner were laid at rest yesterday morn-
ing In the cemetery at Dalton. Brief
services were conducted nt her late
home on North Main avenue, after
which the body was removed to the
Methodist Episcopal church where ser-
vices were in churge of the pastor.
Rev. William Edgar. He delivered nn
eloquent funeral oration, full of pathos
and words of condolence to the afllict-c- d

family. Several anthems were sung
In a touching manner.

The church was hardly large enough
to contain the crowd who came from
fur an near to pay their respects to
the deceased. Several handsome llorai
designs decorated the coflln. At the
conclusion of the services the re-

mains were borne to their final rest-
ing place.

SURPRISE PARTY.
David Thomas was tendered a sur-

prise party last evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of
William street. The evening was

spent In games and musical
selections, after which refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Blisses Alice Leonard, Bessie Itterly,
Mamie Jones, Margaret Willis, Bessie
Evans, Keturah Jones, Jennie Jen-
kins, Blanche Reese, Sadie Devlne,
Katie Sullivan, Maggie Marshall, Lil-

lian Morris, Wllhemena Griffin, Mar-
garet Thomas and Rubus Richards,
Frank Davis, Edgar Richards, ohn De-vin- o,

Rossor Price, David Richards,
and William Leonard.

FARRELL ARRESTED.
William Farrell was arrested yester-

day by Constable Bernard Davis on a
warrant Issued by Alderman Roberts at
the instance of Mrs. Mary Ann Burke.
The complainant lesldes on Oak street
and avers that on divers times Farrell
visited the cellar of her home and took
therefrom eatables without her con-
sent or knowledge These, It Is as
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sumed, were turned over to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mcllale.

The alderman hald Farrell In $300

ball and the Mcltales for their alleged
participation In tho escapade were held
to ball In the sum of each.

HEPTASOPHS' INSTALLATION.
The members of Providence conclave,

Improved Order of Heptasoph's, held an
Important meeting In Fcnner & Chap-poll- 's

hall last evening. The meeting
was held for the purpose of complet-
ing nnd perfecting arrangements for
the public Installation of the officers
of tlio conclave which Is to be held In
Company II armory Thursday evening
of this week.

A banquet will be served to the mem-
bers nnd a line programme has been ar-
ranged ly the conclave.

COMING EVENTS.
A unlquo entertainment had been

arranged by the members of the Welsh
Baptist church of West Market street,
this evening In the line of "A Tom
Thumb Wedding." It promises to at-
tract a large" .throng of people.
Excellent talent has been urocuied for
the evening's entertanlmcnt.

An entertulnment for the benefit of
tho Home for the Friendless will be
held In Company II armory on th'ls af-
ternoon nnd evening of Feb. 1". The
atTalr will bo in charge of Mrs. William
Bright.

The First Welsh Baptist church will
have to continue their social tonight
to accommodate the many friends who
have purchased tickets.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
C. D. Snyder, who has been visiting

his sister, Mrs. A. II. Hartwlck, of the
Boulevard, returned homo yesterday.

Miss Helen Carrigan, of Charles
street, Is entertaining Misses Nellie
Rellly and Mary Malloy, of Sugar
Notch.

Constable Bernard Davis, of the Sec-

ond ward, leaves this morning for New
York city on business.

Mrs, D. R, Moore, of Parker street,
is in Honesdale.

Mrs. A. M. Reynolds, of Blnghamton,
N. Y Is tho guest of her son, S. E.
Addymnn, of Monsey avenue

D. R. Edwards, of North Main ave-
nue, left yesterday for New Jersey.

Mrs. Isaac White, of Church avenue,
Is seriously ill.

Miss Lena Jones, of Spring street,
la visiting relatives in Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Excelsior Dramatic club pro-
duced a four-a- ct drama entitled
"Ruined by Drink," before a large
and enthusiastic nudlence In St.
Mary's hall last evening. The different
roles were excellently portrayed by
those who took part and their clever
work elicited much applause.

OBITUARY.

Miss Amelia Leuthncr, daughter of
Frank Leuthncr, died yesterday at tho
home ot her father, S2G Cupouse avenue.
Miss J.euthno' had been ill tur some tlrmj.
Sho was nn accomplished young woman
and her death will be heard of with keen
tegret by her many friends. Announce-
ment with reference to the funeral will
bo mado later.

Miss Nellie McIIi'gh, daughter of Mr.
and Mn Patrick Mclluph, of Gordon
street, died Monday evening. Sho was It
years of age. The funeral will take placo
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
in Hyde Park --'atholic cemetery.

Hudson Owens, superintendent of tho
Wyoming division of. tho Pennsylvania
Canal company, died nt his homo at Ler-
wick yesterday morning, aged 87 years.

Oil Of

find in this

lobe Warehouse

Fill

Spring Wash Goods

TAKES PLACE TODAY.

display all the Latest Novel
ties for the coming season
shown in a wealth of styles
such as has never before
been seen in this city

During the Display all
are welcome.

'i'i'r
Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Hoard of Trade Held an Interesting

Meeting In the Dank Buildloj;.

IMPROVEMENTS TALKED ABOUT

It Was tho Opinion oT the Members
That a Ulg Ilond Isuo Will Be
Necessary IfThls Pnrt of tho City Ii
Soon to Havo Improvement! That
Are Badly Ncodod-.I'n- lr In th
Welsh C. M. Church.

The members of tho West Side board
of trade met In regular monthly ses-
sion last evening In their rooms In the
West Side Bank building. It was a
well attended and decidedly Interest-
ing meeting In many senses. President
A. B. Holmes presided. There was no
special business to transact, and
the evening was devoteu mainly to
the discussion of particular Improve-
ments which It wns thought should bo
Inaugurated on this side during the
coming year. The need of a city mar-
ket and the excellent adaptability of
such at the old stove works plant on
Doekaah place was discussed. Tho
Nineteenth sewer district nnd tho via-
duct all came In for a share of the
discussion. The board agreed that tho
Issuing of bonds to cover the many
needed Improvements of all sorts In
tho city would settle the vexing ques-
tion of how to get these things with
no funds in sight.

Anent the market idea a prelimin-
ary move was made by the board.
Upon a motion by William Farrell, a
committee of three was appointed to
draft a resolution which could be sub-
mitted to councils to the end that fur-
ther steps be taken relative to the
establishing of a city market. The
committee Is William Farrell, II.
Campbell and John Fern.

Secretary Oliver brought up the mat-
ter of tunnelling on Luzerne street, nt
the Intersection of Main avenue, In
the contemplated Nineteenth sewer dis-
tract, nnd spoke of the apparent mis-
understanding of property owners as
to the cost and manner tho work could
be done. City Engineer Phillips was
requested .to throw a little light upon
the subject. He did so in a. satisfac-
tory manner. To properly grade the
sewer along Luzerne street from
Twentieth street to the river would re-
quire a tunnel at the intersection of
South Main avenue nnd Luzerne street.
To sewer In tho other directions, viz:
west from Main to Keyser Valley creek
would be feasible, but tho water flow
would not be sufficient In the creet at
all times to carry the sewerage away.
Therefore the sewer would have to be
carried to Taylor, along the creek
route. The tunnel Idea would be cheap-
er, safer and more certain In the long
run.

It would begin near Thirteenth street
and run to Tenth. At the deepest part
it would be 45 feet below the street
level. However, no property owner
would need to dig for the connection to
that depth along the tunnel's length.
as a subsideary sower would bo placed
about the tunnel with shaft connec-
tions for laterals. Thus it would be
just the same to the property owners
ns if no tunnel existed so far as their
connecting wus concerned. It was ut-
terly useless to contemplate any im-
provement, especially a sewer, as no
funds are obtainable and there would
be none for some time unless a bond
measure was taken up. Then all the
many needed Improvements, such as
sewers, fire houses, viaduct, opening of
streets, parks, market, etc., could be
Immediately taken care of and a di-

rect benefit gained.
II. D. Jones, of tho streets and

bridges committee, reported In refer-
ence to the laving of sidewalks at the
Brown property on Robinson street
and stated that it would be finished
as soon as the weather permitted. He
also reported several minor actions.
The report of the condition of Luzerne
street, near Meridian street, by T.
Fellows Mason, wns referred to the
streets and bridges committee.

The board gave Its endorsement to
the Loud postal bill (House bill No.
5,359) now pending In the house of
representatives to alter the second
class postal laws. They officially re-
cognized the contemplated new atlas
of the city of Scranton and the bor-
ough of Dunmore, which Graves and
Stelnberger, of Boston, are yetting
out. This action was taken In res-
ponse to a communication received
from H. England, tho firm's representa-
tive here.

COMPANY F INSPECTED.
Last evening in their armory hall,

Company F, the Junior company of the
Thirteenth regiment, mustered for the
annual spring election. The ranks
contained flfty-flv- e men and every off-
icer was in line. The accoutrements
of each man were In spick and span or-
der and when Captain Fellows turned
tho company over to the scrutiny of
Major W. S. Millar, inspecting officer
of the Third brigade, there waa little
cause for criticism.

Major Millar was accompanied by his
orderly sergeant, W. W. Keck, of the
Ninth regiment, and Adjutant L. T.
Mattes.

Everything passed oft without a
hitch. The commissioned officers of
the company are captain, E. D. Fel-
lows; first lieutenant, Harry Decker;
second lieutenant, David J. Davis. The

officers are AV. S.
Freeman, George E. Dony, Burr Carl-in- g,

and John M. Edwards, sergeant's
ranking In order as named; Scott
Schafer, Adam Peese, Eugene Fellows,
Thomas M. Beals, William Neuman,
and Edward Space, corporals ranking
In order named; George T. Griffiths,
company cleric

WHEELMIEN MEET.
The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the Electric City Wheelmen was
held last evening In their club house
on Jackson street. President Frank
Depue presided and cue new --icmber,
Oeorge Roes, was enrolled. At the con-
clusion of the buslwfrs cigars were
passed by Taller John W. Roberts, nnd
David Martin nnd Charles Coleman
gave a pleasant entertainment with an
Edison phonograph. The polo team
mot Just following tho club session and
decided upon tho following line-u- p for
next Friday evening's game with tho
Anthracite wheelmen at Company H
urmory: Centre, Sam Lewis; rushers,
Owens and Reese; drive, Bernstlne;
lialt-bac- k, ThomaB; cover point, Wil-
liams; goal, Peters. In addition to
the game Thomas Mnrsh, of the club,
will race William Jones, of Plttston, a
mile for a puree.

FAin AND FESTIVAL.
The fair and festival given by the

Ladles' Aid society of the South Main
Avenue Welsh Calvanlstlo Methodist
church lat evening at the church was
a success far beyond expectations.
Tho patronage was large In number and

liberally Inclined. The first-clas- s menu
was taken advantage of nnd tho many
fancy and prnamentul articles placed
on wvle were quickly disposed of, No
effort was Bparcd by tho officers of the
society to have everything movo
smoothly and the assistance given by
the othyr ladles merits Its reward. Tho
oillctra and assistants aro Mrs. J. J.
Roberts, president; Mrs. George How-
ell, secretary; Mrs. John S. James,
treasurer. Table committees;

Tablo No. Mrs. William Cadwgan,
Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. William E. James;
treasurer, Mrs. David Cadwgan. ,

Tablo No. 2 Mrs. Evan Jones, Mrs. M.
J, Williams; treasurer, Mr. Jonah Ueoro.

Tablo No. Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths.
Mrs. Sarah Mcrgan; treasurer, Mr. Mor-
gan Hawkins,

Tablo No. 4 Mrs. Isaac Smith, Mrs
Walters, Mrs. Henry Jones; treasurer,
Mrs. Jamc:, M. Powell.

Candy Table-M- rs. R. C. Powell, Miss
Jcnnlo James, Miss Jcanntto Hawklnb,

Apron Booth John S. Jafcs, Mrs. II, O.
Prytcrch.

Those who will assist In tho kitchen
are; Mrs. Eleanor Morgan, Mrs Ann
Thomas, Mrs. Mary Fisher, Mrs. Thomas
R. Davis, Mrs. Ellas Williams, Mrs. Da-
vid Lewis, Mrs. Mary Evans, Mrs. Tu-blt-

Davis.
Ico Cream Tablo Mrs. Thomas R. Ev-

ans, Miss Anna Davis, Miss Margaret
Gray.

Reception Committee John S. James
and Evan R. Jones.

SULPHUR DIAMOND SOCIAL.
Tho Sulphur diamond social under

the auspices of the Fldellnn society,
which was postponed from Dec. 10,
will bo held this evening in the above
church, when .the following programme
will be given:
Piano Solo Miss Marlon Hutchinson
Duet, "I Keel Thy Angel Spirit,"
Mrs. Llzzlo Hughcs-Ilrundag- o and Eb.

Griffiths.
Recitation Miss Annlo Thomas
Solo Mrs. Llzzlo llughcs-Brumlag- o

Recitation Miss Bcsslo Slo.it
Duet.

Misses Mabel Jaync and Edith Morgan
Solo and Chorus,

Chester Thomas nnd Sailor Hoys
Recitation Miss Mattio Hughes
Solo Mr. Eb. Urllllths
Recitation Miss Lizzie Thomas
Selection Glco Club

Refreshments will be served to those
holding tickets. Doers open at 7.30;
entertainment will begin at 8 o'clock
sharp.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Tho many friends of Miss Mary

Morgan, remembering that Monday
was the anniversary of her birthday,
gathered at the residence of the young
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Morgan, on Dodge avenue, to properly
observe the happy event. It was a
merry party of young people and the
hours passed quickly In the enjoyment
of the usual diversions. Miss Morgan
was presented with several tokens of
regard. At a seasonable hour, re-

freshments were served. The party
comprised tho following: The Misses
Annie Reese, Elizabeth Jones, Mar-
garet James, May Samuels, Margaret
Thomas, Gwen Davis,, Mary Davles,
Sarah Jones, essle Wagstaff, Carrie
Ives, Hannah Richards, Margaret
Morgan, Mary A. Davles and Mabel
Morgan nnd Edmund Lewis, Howard
Swnrtz, Emlyn Jones, Mundie Davis,
David Evans, William Hughes, Har-
ry Ives, David Phillips, William
Slugg, Thomas Bevan, Edward Reese,
Frank J. Collins, Richard James, Ro-

bert Owens, Henry Lloyd, Thomas
Morgans, Frank Pry, David Edwards,
and Reese Morgan.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. J. B. Knight, of Jackson street,

is entertaining Miss Susan Harding, of
South Gil son. Pa.

Charles Godshall, of South Sumner
avenue, Is quite 111 at his home.

Contractor William R. Williams, of
South Main avenue, returned yester-
day from a business trip to Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. William Walters and Mrs. Jo-
seph T. Phillips, of Clark's Summit,
have returned home after visiting West
Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Case, of Clark's
Summit, will spend today with the lat-ter- 's

sister, Mrs. Whyt, of North Sum-
ner avenue, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. D. C. Edwards, of Kingston, is
the guest of West Scranton friends.

Mrs. Frank Metz, of Tenth street, Is
entertaining the Misses Anna and Adie
Phillips, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Stella Pawling, of Swetland
street, has returned from a visit with
friends at Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gibbons, of Lu-
zerne street, are the proud possessors
of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moffltt, of Lu-
zerne street, are receiving congratula-
tions. It is twins and both girls.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Ladies' Lyceum Tourist club will

conduct a social at St. David's hall
this evening. Good music will be pro-
vided.

The regular monthly social of tho
Ladles' Aid society of the Washburn
street Presbyterian church will be held
Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Walker, of Division
street. The public are cordially Invit-
ed.

Tho members of Electric City lodge,
No. S13, Knights of Pythias, are re-

quested to be present nt the next regu-
lar meeting Thursday evening. De-

grees we to be given to four candi-
dates. Tho usual Boclal session will
follow. Brethren from other lodges aro
welcome.

Donations of articles of clothing will
be gratefuly received at the Washburn
street Presbyterian church today for
tho missionaries In North Carolina.

A social will be held In the First
WelBh Congregatloal church on Thurs-
day evening.

MrMSIdo Pninp Directory.
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 412 North Main avenue.

MINOOKA.

John Corbett, of Taylor, and Miss
Mary Lowry, of Gllmore avenue, wero
united In marrlago at St. Joseph's
Catholic church yesterday afternoon.
Rov. T. W. Carmody performed the
ceremony. Miss Mary A. Laffey act-
ed ns bridesmaid. The groom was at-

tended by his brother, Michael Cor-
bett, after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Corbett left for New York to spend
their honeymoon.

The school board meets this after-
noon. Teachers will rece.v their
monthly stipend.

Tho executive committee of tho
Greenwood Mine Fund will meet
Thursday evening at Fasshold hall to
straighten out accounts, Ine follow-
ing members of the committee are re-

quested to attend: Festus Connolly,
William Martin. E, J. Anderson, Pat-
rick Mullln, John Brennan, John
O'Malley, Michael Hanahoe. W, J. Mer-Tlc- k

and Chris T. Fasshold.
John Morgans, Republican candidate

for assessor, Is one of tho most popu-
lar young men in the South district.
Mr. Morgans would fill tho office with
credit.

DUNMORE DOINGS

BRIEFLY TOLD

Large Attendance Lmt Nljht at Repub-

lican Headquarters.

MASS MEETING FRIDAY NIQIIT

Cases Against Men Mho Were Riot-

ing on Tbroop'i Land Sunday Night
Hnvo licen 8cttlnd--Colon- el French
Delivered n Lccturo lleforo the
Nchool Children nnd Tuaclicri in
Mnnloy's UhII--Brok- en Cnble De-

layed Travel on tho Suburban Lino.

Last night's attendance at tho Re-

publican headquarters was the best
since the opening. Men from all parts
of the borough were present and
Joined In an Informal discussion of the
Issues nt stake In the campaign. Bur-
gess Powell, who Is chairman of the
borough committee, to a Tribune re-

porter expressed his satisfaction at the
result of the establishing of a head-
quarters. "The fight," he said, "Is
now well under way. Wo have a good
list of candidates, the people have been
taught to believe in us, and wo feel
more confident than ever before of
cpmplete success."

The mass meeting of voters next Fri-
day evening In Boyle's hall will, It is
expected, prove to be one of tho big-
gest In tho history of local politics.
Arrangements for the affair have not
ab yet been completed. Of these an-
nouncement will be made later. A
suitable sign was stretched across tho
Drinker street sldo of tho headquarters
Monday.

THK CASES WERE SETTLED.
The cases growing out of Saturday

night's encounter of the police and n
band of foreigners on Throop's land
wore settled before 'Squire Cooney last
night. Two of tho men, it will be re-
membered, were committed to the
county Jail for a hearing last night.

When the case wns brought up Con-
stables McGrail and Loftus and the
other officers who participated In .the
fight agreed to settle, the defendants
paying all costs demanded. The pris-
oners were then released.

COLONEL FRENCH LECTURED.
Colonel French, the lecturer, who has

on several occasions entertained the
school children of Scranton with his
lectures, addressed two audiences of
school children and teachers at Man-ley- 's

hall yesterday afternoon and last
evening.

In the afternoon Colonel French
spoke on "India," and In the evening
upon "Alaska." Both lectures were
given with the aid ot stereoptlcan
views. Superintendent Bovard ar-
ranged the lectures.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Rev. William Gibbons, of the Pres-byterl-

church, was In Olyphant last
night organizing a reading club in that
place.

George KInbeck, proprietor of the
Laurel Hill park hotel, left last week
for a few months visit at Los An-
geles, Cal.

Tax Collector Correll will be at the
borough building every night this week
to receive tax payments.

A broken cable wire at Church street
tied up the Suburban line of the Scran-
ton Railway company at 10 o'clock
last night. No cars were run after that
time.

Mrs. J. B. Bllckens, of Little Eng-
land, Is visiting friends in Olyphant.

At eight o'clock tonight In St. Mary's
church. Miss Kate McDonald, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael McDonald,
will be wedded to Patrick Cunningham,
of Drinker street.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Funeral of Michael Gogolln Held from

Ills Late Residence on Elm Street.
Very Largely Attended.

Tho funeral of the late Michael Go-
golln, wh'o was killed Saturday by a
falling wall in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association ruins, was held yester-
day afternoon from the residence, 415
Elm Btreet. The remains were borne
to the Christ Evangelical Lutheran
church where the pastor, Rev. II. H.
Llsse conducted the services and
preached the funeral sermon. The
church ch'olr sang the selections. The
church was too small to accommodate
the large crowd present. The hand-
some casket In which the remains lay
was nearly concealed by flowers. In
addition to the representations from the
Germanla and Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Mutual Aid socletles.evory
depaitment under Street Commissioner
Dunning; was well represented. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
were viewed and followed by a large
cortege were borne to Forest Hill cem-
etery and laid at rest. The (lower
bearers were: Philip Wlrth' and Wil-
liam Frltch. Pallbearers, John Lam-per- t,

William Lambarlicko, Phlllo
Thousand, Paul Zulauf, George Wentz,
Jr., and John Tachopp.

OFFICERS SELECTED.
The members of St. Marv's Glee and

Dramatic club met Monduy evening
and held a spirited session. Officers
were to bo elected for the ensuing term
and as thero was more than one nomi-
nee for each office, tho rivalry was In-

tense. Valentine Scheller, the retiring
president, acted as chairman. Rev.
G. Stopper was Judge of election, and
Henry Relf and Joseph Miller were
tellers. The following officers were
elected: President, Peter Rosar;

Charles Rosar; recording
secretary, George Relf; financial sec-
retary", Frank Scheller; treasurer,
Frank P. Klos; auditors, John Relf"
and Leo Albrecht; master at arms,
John F. Elden; assistant, Jacob FIsch.
The committee of arrangements for
the club's unnual banquet which will
bo held Wednesday evening, Feb. 16, at
St. Mary's hall, reported concerning the
plans. The committee comprises:
I'runk P. Klos, Frank Stelnbach, John
T. Elden, Adam Brier, E. A. Herbster.
and John Haas. The remainder of the
evening spent in social Intercourse and
the good cigars poshed about by the
now president, Mr. Rotar.

SOHNS-REIDENBAC-

At 8 o'clock last evening Miss Pau
line Rcldenbach, of S12 Plttston avenue,

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well a the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lunga, a remedy that Is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronic
and Acuta Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Prico 25c and Wo.
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A Mother9
Misery.

The story of this woman is the every day history of
thousands who are suffering as she did; ivho can be

cured as she was ; who will thank herfor showing them
the way to good health.

The most remarkable thins; toot Mn.
Nellie J. Lord, of Strafford Comer, N. H.,
ii that ihe h alive y.

No one, perhaps, i more surprised at
this than Mrs. Lord herself. She loots back
at the day when she stood on the verge of

death and shudders. She looks ahead at a
life of happiness with her children, her hus-

band and her home with a joy that only a
mother can realUe.

Mrs. Lord is the mother of three children,
two of whom are twins; until the twins
came nothing marred the joy of her life.

Then she was attacked with heart failure
and for a year was unahje to attend to the
ordinary duties of the home. In describing
her own experience Mrs. Lord sayst

"I had heart failure so bad I was often
thought to be dead.

"With this I had neuralgia of the stom-
ach so bad it was necessary to give me
morphine to deaden the pain.

"Sometimes the doctors gave me tem-

porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if
my suffering was multiplied.

"Medicine did me no good and was but
an aggravation.

" I was so thin my nearest friends failed
to recognize me.

"No one thought I would live.
" I was in despair and thought that my

was united In marriage to Fred Sohns,
also of Plttston avenue. Rev. Mr.
Nordt, of the Hickory Street Presbyter-
ian church officiated. Miss Carrie h,

sister of the charming bride,
was maid of honor, while Jacob Sohns
acted as groomsman.

The ceremony was performed In tho
main portion of the groom's home. The
decorations were exquisite, and the
many Invited guests formed a merry
coterie. The wedding dinner was of a
high order. Mr. and Mrs. Sohns will
dispense with tho customary tour, and
reside with the groom's parents. They
were the recipients of many valuable
and handsome gifts. Both aro widely
known and popular young people.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
The funeral services for Ella, tho

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Acker, were held yesterday morning at
the parental residence, 427 Willow
street. Rev. J. K. Dixon, X. D., pastor
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church, of-

ficiated. The floral offerings were very
beautiful and many friends of the be-

reft parents were present. Interment
was made nt the Dunmore cemeterv.
Tho pallbearers were Lizzie Dubel,
Anna Brosser, Lena Schucr and Lizzie
Dlmler.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kelly, of Locust

street, are happy over tho arrival of a.
son.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western shops nre being paid today.

The South Side Sporting club will
conduct their first annual tournament
at Worklngrnen's hall, Feb. 22.

The fair of the congregation of the
Evangelical Lutheran church at Ger-
manla hall was again llberatly patron-
ized last evening. A person visiting the
hall will find much to Interest and en-

tertain. Tho beautiful decorations,
pretty articles for sale, charming ladles
to wait upon you, and a short but ex-

cellent programme each evening. Tho
Young Men's Mannerchor sang Inst
evening.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Harriet Nlcholls will bo held this morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock from the residence
of her niece, Mrs. Ross Henry, 1240 Wil-
low street. Interment will be made at
Hughestown, near Plttston.

The Welcome Dancing class, of which
William H. Walter is Instructor, will
meet at Worklngrnen's hall, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, during tho fair
at Germania hall.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Aly Friend from India.
The performance of tho Smyth & Rice

Comedy company in "My Friend from
India," which is scheduled for produc-
tion at the Lyceum this evening, it is
claimed, has always been received in a
manner that has been most gratifying to
all concerned wherever It has been wit-
nessed. Tho comedy Is exceedingly
bright. Interesting and novel and so live-
ly in action that there is never a mo-
ment in which to wonder at its success
adequate and fall to fully characterize
The mirror scene In tho second act Is
said to be a morvel of ingenuity and, as
pluyed by John F. Ward and Helen
Relmer, is only to be described by tho
uso of uuch hackneyed expressions as
"excruciatingly funny" or "Intensely
amusing," although both terms seem In-

adequate and full to fully characterize
the cleverness of the conception nnd deft-
ness of tho actors interested. The entire
cast of the Smyth & Rico company has
been praised for Its work In tho com-
edy that made an unknown author

in a night.

The Girl Irom Paris.
Kdward B. Rice's New York company

will present "Tho Girl from Palls" at
tho Lyceum Thuisday, Feb. 10. "The Girl
from Paris" is a very dainty and chic
Parlslenno who lllrts her wav through
two acts of tho most tuneful and lively
musical comedy of tho day, with a train
of nttractlvo girls, who with the gay co-

quette create havoc among the principal
male characters, ersnaring them Into tho
most surprising und ludicrous complica-
tions. The music has become vpry popu-
lar and somo of the airs which aro often
heard in the city aro "Sister Jano's Top
Noto." "So Talto a Warning," "I'm All
the Way from Gay Pnree," "The Bat-tert,-

Butterfly Shooters" and others.
The company Is ono of tho strongest
that Mr. Rico haH ever gathered and In-

cludes some of the most popular players
of tho American and Bngllsh stage. It
is more than likely that "The Ulrl from
Paris" will receive an enthusiastic greet-in- g.

Tli.i Dencon' Punchier.
Tho great farco comedy, "The Beacon's

Daughter." la headed by the pretty and
world known Ilttlo soubrette, Miss Lillian
Kennedy, and supported by nn exception-
ally clever company of comedians. Not-
withstanding the enormous expense ot
this strong attraction thero wilt bo no
advance In prices. It will bo given at
tho Academy or Muslo tho last threo
evenings of this week,

lthen in Napoleon.
Rhea, who ccmes to the Lyceum Sat-

urday evening of this week, scored an
Instantaneous success In her now piny,
"Napoleon," una not only was sho fa-
vorably received, but was called before
tho curtain at tho Worcester theater.
Tho Worcester Spy says Rhea never had
a part that fitted her so well or in which
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days were numbered. My metficr bfouttt
me Dr. Vllliuns Pink Pilk for Pale People
and the first box made me feel better. I
continued the treatment and to-d- I am
welL

"Then I commenced to take the pills I
weighed 120 pounds t now I weigh 146
and feel that my recovery it permanent.

"I owe my happiness and my health to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. My, husband
was benefited by them. I have recom-
mended them to many of my friends and
will be glad if any word of mine will direct
others to the road of good health."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
have cured many cases of almost similar
nature.

The vital elements In Mrs. Lord's blood
were deficient. The haemoglobin was ex-
hausted. She was unfit for the strain the
was compelled to undergo. He nervous
system was shattered and her viUBty
dropped below the danger point.

A collapse was inevitable.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured her by

supplying the lacking constituents of health
by filling the veins with blood rich in this
requisite element of life. The heart re-
sumed its normal action; the nervous sys-
tem was restored to a state of harmony,
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
druggists everywhere, who believe them
to be one of ihe most efficacious medicine
the century has produced.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are now propnred to deliver kindling wooA
by the barrel mnda from seasoned hard
wood, nlao wood for grates at prices
within the reuch of all. Try n barrel
and sbo the convenience of having this

article ready at hand for Instant
use.

Order books may bo found nt tho following
places:

LEWIS' DRUG 8T0RE, N. Main Avenue.
JIFKINS' MEAT MARKET, UOX Lacka.
11 A. PIEKCE'S MARKET, 702 Adams.
QUEEN U1DGE LUMBER CO.,
Or at the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleaning rccolved after
March 1st.

Taking Inventory and decldod to soil oil
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OF-

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

-- FOR-

$1.00
Look In our show caio: you will And S2.00

and $2.60 Uats amongst them.

CONRAD'S.
-- ;; V."" '""" ' mmJ

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing;,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

T S CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ae Opp. Court Home.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Agents for RIchardson-Boyntoa- 'J

Furnacos and Ranees.

VTERVOUS TltOUM.KS; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Animal Extracts. Free book

ll how. WASHINGTON CUEMIOAL CO.,
Washtuutou, 1). C.

Hho showed to such advantage and fche
received a heaitycurtnln call. Tho play
was well stuced and her support la ex-

cellent. Tho pleco will bo produced in
tills city with tho namo company used In
Worcester.

Not n Quarter.
Hut Just 10 cents, and 40 doses In a

vial, of Dr. Agnew's Liver 'Pills. No
pain, pleasure In every dose little, but
awfully good. Curo Sick Headache,
Constipation, Hlllousness, Nausea,
Bullowness. Sold by Matthews Bros,
and W. T. Clark. SG.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children,

Tit he- - y"T'fe turf

",,t
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